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slacking a mmntity of lime in themL a\ery S smelling a^d u„h^.hv^"'"n-^
""^ ^T^ °'

swee enmg effect, and, where possible, a plentiful are CL^Hv •i^T^^'''^
dwellings. Houses

supply of lime wash should be used. Shur frL e^S/ '^""''.t'
'^"'' '^"' "^""^ '»"«>'£

may be burnt, or any method suggested b/ ex' wUhin tSL? "*?( ""*' ^^ *='»."«'« "°» "'"t'"!
perience and convenience can be^do^TedVpro- ^aS and lales u^SlnL'^"'^P''''

"'""es, dirt?
vidmg the work is effectually done. About the K XnSr ^ '^S^?r'''°"i"''P''"B».e«.est way to get rid of rats, after care has been similar Ses exi ^ /„H „

"' ''^^''A^' »"<»

laken to prevent their entrance, is to starve difficult ^^mnl. ' f* ^'.'neHmes very
.lem out, leave no loose food or a crumb of SoliL^n?u '''

T'^^'^^^^'^y'^"'^^''"'^'^
anything they can feed upon within their r«ch, neghS^ rt'^'"^"^^'T^ apathy of the
and they will not care to stay about the place SrSu^'n.IJvl w ?""'! «^'"^aced houses
Fifth. I place dirty kitchen sinks, wash-tufcand fheirSn ^ ^ J-

'^^ '^"''/°"' '™<^"^ '"'^*ng

water-closets; they are verv liable, with but thl ^^"A'l.ll'V.^'''".'"^ '^°"«««. w^ch make
Slight neglect, to be a prolific source of foul
amells. especially when they are so constructed
that the surrounding wood work becomes
saturated with filthy moisture. For this reason

'

wooden wash-tubs boxed in sinks, and similar
arrangements, should be carefully avoided ; slate,
marble, tile, cement, stone, brick, are all

their way from house to house by means of

holiM.H
"""'• •^'^"'"S^ around'^be^mTrat

holes, and, m many cases, through the wallsthemselves. I have had many such^as^ to dSwith. In conclusion I will give the following
recipe, in which I have greit faith It wa!written by a physician in a^wer to a pa ient"s
request for a good disinfectant. to use during thewarm weather :— "umn, me

•• R—Brush,

substitutes for wood that can be utilized in most
cases. Last, but not least, many houses are .. „ „ .
loul Bmelling because not kept clean, and these .

R—Brush, i • pail, i • shovel, i : wheel-
cases are about the most difficult for a sanitarian ^'"'°*' ' 5 broom, i ; cloth, i ; soap, arf/,'*. ^uato take in hand, as it requires a good deal of P^^.f'Mn/um suf. (plenty dean water), add anerve and moral courage to enable one to face fiJ**^'?"'

quantity of brains and muscle to cause
the lady of the house, and tell her it is stinking f"^

"''''''e to be vigorously worked, and use inbecause not kept clean. Yet dirty store-rooms? 'a>"eequantities until complete relief is afforded
"

n^Iected pot-holes, unwashed wood-work,
J. W. H.
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